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Young Fighter , rV iJennie Greer Becomes1 DEATHS
fiAh ?iHe Of Lt. Keith looper

Wessive Ceremony

f 1 FIrr

Adthodist Church On

Mrs. W. A. Cooper received at the
front entrance, and Mrs. L. M.
Richeson greeted the guests in the
living room directing them to the
dining room. The hosts with the
bridal party received in the liv-
ing room.

vaece 5pnhg
Mrs. Lavada Hughes

Funeral services were conduct-
ed in the home in RatclilT Cove
on Tuesday morning at 10:0u
o'clock for Mrs. Lavada Hughes,
74, widow of John Hughes, who
died at her home at 7:30 Sunday
morning.

Rev. Oder Burnett officiated,
and burial was in the Ratcliife

Way.
.. ,,,. of .Uiss Jennie

da'uPhter of Mr. and Mrs
,m;. Cieer. of Hazel'

k'nith Forrest Blouse BeautiesVIio Ijei.iciiiini. ....
1L" n itt'il states

t Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
., i:,,.(.nsborj. took place

1 .. afifi-noo- ai v im
v,, Mfthoilist enure n oi

v. ve cemetery.
Mrs. Hughes was a native of

jackson county, the daughter of
Mi. and Mrs. James Woodard.

Suiviving are six sons, Wayne,
Jetr, Robert and Willie Hughes,
ail of Wa.vncsville, Jim, of Madi-sonvill- e,

Tenn., and Corporal
Harry 'Hughes, (J. S. Army: two.
daughters, Mis. Floyd Cody and
Miss Jane Hughes, uotli oi ,vay-nesvill- e.

The Garrett Funeral Home was
in charge of the arrangements.
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he vows were taken
no arbor entertwineU

II

Miss Jerry Cooper presided at
the punch bowl and others as-
sisting in receiving and serving
were: Mrs. H. K. Davis, Miss
Dorothy Uicheson, Mrs. A. P. l,ed-bette- r,

Mrs. Franklin Chance. Jr.,
Mrs. John Greer ami .Mrs. 11. C.
liigger.

The bride's table was covered
with a lace cloth an. centered
with a crystal bowl of whiLc Cow-
ers and ferns. At one end was
the tier wedding cake with the
tridal motif ami at the other the
crystal punch bowl. Hanging
above the table which had been
placed in front of two windows
was a mirror with white satin rib-
bons extending to the wedding
cake and the punch bowl, enter-twine- d

with white lluwers and with
the names of Jennie and Keith
inscribed in white, reflecting the
center of the table.

After the reception Lt. and Mrs.
Cooper left for a wedding trip.
The bride wore a light blue gab-
erdine suit with black accessories
and her corsage was of pink roses
and blue iris.

Mrs. Cooper attended the An-

drews high school and is a gradu-
ate of the Brevurd Junior College.
At the time of her marriage she
held a position with the Unagusta
Manufacturing Corporation. After
her wedding trip she will resume
her work there until Lt. Cooper
receives permanent orders.

Lt. Cooper received his educa

ceremony a vi v-- fto tlii't. wi'iMiiiK 1US1C was play"

Mis V L. iiiatney, uik-K- 'l

m'i.,s Carolyn Greer,
M.ter of the bride

.1 I ) nil TVlll V "

Mrs. Elmira Rhodarmer
Funeral services . ere conducted

at the Morning Star Methodist
church on Monday morning at 11
o'clock for Mrs. Elmira Khodar-ine- r

at her home in the Morning
Star section of Haywood county
Saturday afternoon folowing a
lengthy illness.

Rev. George Culbreath ofliciat- -
ed. Burial was in the cemetery
of the Morning Mar .Methodist
church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Hugh Cook and Mrs. K. C.
Gossett, both of Canton: two sons.

i, aivus Don us. auu a
rr . i.i i U,

Fresh-u- p your wardrobe now with a new Spring blouse!

Frilled or tailored these will rejuvenate your skirts

your suits add to your smartness. See the beruffled

sheers, bow-ti- e blouses, new blazer blouses! In white,

prints, stripes. Pick the one you like best today!

st tstory fcver r oiu,
.Matney playeil, iie- -

jllahirby, "Serenade. ,uy 3t a wild nose, u
"Uno," by Handel,

c," ,v IJarli. and the
marches for the

.' ..;1o a and me iccnaiu"".
lunie was jfiven in mar- -

CARRYING FULL PACK and wearipj
a helmet, this Chinese
youngster prepares to board a plane
at the North Airstrip, Myitkyina,
.Burma, with members of his divi-sio- n.

He is one of a large number
of boys in China's huge ennv. Sig

hn father, htie wore a
Huiir-- s satin, modeled on

Inn'.-- , dimmed wan sneer

J. II. and . 1). Rhodarmer. of
Canton; 11 grandchildren; one sis-
ter, Mrs. W. A. Soper, of Clyde;
two brothers, T. M. lionham, of
Arden and II. K. Bonham, of Mc-
Kinley, Tex., and six stepchildren,
Mrs. Arlie Smathers, Mrs. John
Johnson, Mrs. A. L. Smathers, T.
A., S. B. and C. B. Rhodarmer,
of Canton.

Wells Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.

am t'hantilly laee, witn
)K. shnuliler effect. The

tion in the city schools of Greens-
boro and attended Brevard Jun

1,11 sknt fell in a ffraceiul ior College and North Carolina
State College. He has recently
returned from 'i months service Not Chic But WarmThe veil ol French illusion

!,i in pUu-- by a coronet of
blossoms and she carried in the South Pacific. He has been

assigned to Pensacola, Fla., andLet of i alla lilies.
t

et ol calla lilies, ane wore will be an instructor at the post
uf seed pearls, the gilt ol there.

idenTooni. Among those from out of town
attending the wedding were: Mr.Doiotliy Greer, sister oi

served as muid of honor and Mrs. Frank Chance, of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., Mrs. Franklin Chance,uiilv attendant. She wore
of auua talfetta, with full.... i i i j Jr., and son, Lynn, Jrd., ot Wil

loi huh oouice anu mington, Del., Mrs. 11. L. Davis
ft'i'ves tiiniiiied with ruchion and John Henry Davis, of An-

drews. Mr. and Mrs. John E.same material. she car- -

Greer, and daughter, Miss Martha
Greer, of Bessemer, Ala., Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Biggers, of Charoltte,

i;inf boiuiuet ot Picardy

liileirioom had as his best
hert Millar, of Waynes-Baltimor- e,

a former class-th- e

North Carolina State
r ;i millers wprfi :

Ellis Newton Vaughn

Ellis Newton Vaughn, native of
Haywood county, who went to
Renton, Wash., to reside in No-

vember Of last year, died at his
home in Renton, on January :!1,
following a brief illness, according
to information received by his
family.

Mr. Vaughn is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. P. Vaughn, of this
county, and was making his home
in Canton when he left here, lie
held a government position.

Surviving are his wife, the for-
mer Miss Mamie Burnett, of
Woodrow, one s o n, Charles
Vaughn, U. S. Air Corps, now
serving in England: two daugh-
ters, Miss Margie and Miss Bar-
bara Vaughn; one brother. Wade
Vaughn, of Brevard, and three
sisters, Mrs. Emily Siler, Mrs.
Truman McCracken and Mrs.
Dewey Francis,

Mrs. W. R. Chance and son, Ran-
dolph, Jr., of Gatlinburg, Tenn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Millar, ot
Baltimore and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Wiley Garrett. Jr., Charles Cooper and daughter, Miss Jerry
Cooper, of Greensboro.av, innate Hannah ana

Milhir
bride's inother wore u dress

Dayton Danceblack with corsage or
scs. The bridegroom's K-HUDS-

ON GOEEdie a suit of soldier blue
ill!-- " also nf llink l'OSl'S.
iiiir the ceremony at the

tlie parents of the bride
l with an informal r6- - 'Home Of Better Values'
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u their home in Hazel-li- e

residence was arrang-iintiti- es

of white flowers.
Basketball
Teams In

Tournament Meet

Team Goes To

South Carolina
The Dayton Rubber Square

Dance Team were special guests
of the Ware Shoals Manufactur-
ing Company, of Ware Shoais, S.

C, Friday evening February 2.
The dance team, accompanied by
Sam Queen's world famous Soco
Gap String Band, entertained em-
ployees of the Ware Shoals Manu-
facturing Company with an exhi-
bition of their special arrangement
of square dance figures, and pro-

vided music for the occasion.
It will hp lpiiipmheied that this

X iff. Ot d. v " i

For You To Feel Well
ftt hours every day, 7 days every

ik. nr.i r fiionuine. the kidnevs filter

All basketball teams that are
scheduled to compete in the tour-
nament which is being sponsored
by the Community Council under
the direction of W. E. Tenney, to
be held at the Waynesville Armory
from Feb. li) through Feb. 24th,
ni'o i'oniinjt(rl tn mft it! tilt' tir- -

c maltiT from Ihe blood.
nuirt1 people were aware of how the

THIS BASTOGNE YOUNGSTER is not
interested in fashions but in
warmth Sn lie is perfectly happy Hi

this odd lilting outfit and ovrrsi.i'd
mutller. (iilcrticilional)

fcrys must constantly remove sur- -
i,uki. excess acids and other waste

Iit (hut cannot Slav in the blood
team won the championship squareout injury to health, there would

ln'tier understandintt of v:hy the
li pystem i.i unset when kidnevs fail

dance contest at the iyi4 Asne-vill- e

Folk Festival. Dancers in
tho nnrtv tn Ware Shoals were

mory on Saturday afternoon at ;i

o'clock.
There have been some changes HfWBunrtiun properly.

urnniK. Branty or too frequent
warns that something

runR. Y,,u may suffer nagging back- -.

lieadaches, dizziriess. rheumatic
. (tcltine up at nights, swelling.

Choice 68 Acre Iron Duff Farm
To Be Sold

Aft AMctioiiii
MONDAY, FEB. 12, 2:30

SALE WILL BE HELD RAIN OR SHINE

F i, inn iry I toon s Fills I I ou will
Jismp a medicine recommendnd the

niauv m iimniiiiij, -

for playing in the tournament, so
places will be drawn at the meet-
ing on Saturday.

There have been to date 14
teams entered in the tournament,
with seven boys' and seven girls'
teams.

Wilsie Rabb, Bill Phillips, Geral-din- e

Parris, Sara Campbell. Evelyn
Moody, Jerry McKinley, Laura
Brvson, Martha Moody, Joe Camp-
bell, Kyle Campbell, Tom Camp-
bell. Earl Blankenship, Buddy
Parris, Dutch Fisher, Boyce
Wyatt, and Walter Hyatt, with
Mrs. Lura Kerley, as manager.

The absence ot ;nn Queen, who
is ill, Joe Campbell substituted as
caller for the dance.

urv over. oon $ stimulate the func-o- t
the kidneys and help them to

out poisonous waste from the
'Ihey contain nothing harmful.

UMn't todAV. IIba With mnMtra.
II droj stores.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Queen,

Jr., of Wavnesville, announce the
birth of a daughter. Margaret
Camden Queen, on January 27th,
at the Patton Memorial Hospital
in Hendersonville.

15 Minute Home Trial
TINTS HAIR

Black, Brown, Auburn or Bhndi

AS IT SHAMPOOS
Thta remarkable discovery, TINTZ
Color Shampoo Cake, washaa oat
dirt, loose dandruff, etc., a It afly
frivea hair a real smooth, cotorfut tint
that fairly flows with life and lwttr.
Don't put lip with faded, off-co- le

hair a mlnafe longer. Bach shampo
with TINTZ loaves your hair rivet
colorful, lovelier, softer and eaaler
Buuiae. No dyed took. Won't hert
permanent. mill ton already neM.
Get thie rtoa lathedrtne; shampoo that
gives fresh ;lowln color to yon
hair, TODAY. In six lovely shadesi
Black. Dark. Medium or Llsrht
Brown. Anbnm (Titian), or Blonds.
Only 6 Iks at most drug or toilet trM

oonters.

It Pay To Buy War Bonds

r FSST
'OH OF A

06 TABLETS. SALVE. NOIE DROPS Smith's Drug Store Home Place of Late Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crawford-- A

Well-Ke- pt Farm.
This Fine Farm On Gravel Road, One Mile West of

Paved Highway, Only 4li Miles From
Lake Junaluska.

wi'iminuwimiiH """jyggWgg aMiuiiiuiujMsiiiiiujiiai

Let Us Change Your

OIL
Two Fine Barns--One

Almost New

8-Ro-
om Dwelling, With Fire-Pro- of

Roof Electricity

$1.05QUARTS
The farm is well wa-

tered with four large
branches never known
to have dried up in
summer.

Farm Has Large

TOBACCO ALLOTMENT

62 acres in cultivation
and 6 are heavily tim-

bered; also fenced that
fields and pasture may
be rotated.

FIRESTONE PENN SENTINELdads calling
me up tonight Pure Penn Motor Oil

"I haven't seen him for some time.

"If you ore not in the service, would

you mind going easy on Long Distance

between 7 and 10 tonight so his call

can get through quicker?

"Pop and I will be mighty grateful."

Drive Out and See This Good Farm Now
For Further Details See . . .

HOWELL CRAWFORD, FRANK J. CRAWFORD, Adm

Wavnesville, N. C, Tel. 420-- W Asheville, N. C., Rte. 3, Tel. Enka 130
m

Our Service Departrnent Can Serve You With

Oil Changes Battery Service

Tire Service

Firestone Home &
Auto Supply Co- -

J. C. GALUSHA, OwnerPUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY


